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Introduction 

Special educat ion for exceptional children is recognized 

as an integral service within the total framework of the Amer-

1 ican public education system in every state. Special education 

is a service for the child who deviates physically , mentally, 

or socially to such a degree that he cannot benefit from the 

regular school program. Widespread recognition of t he exceptional 

child 1 s right to such a facility is evidenced by the rapid 

growth of speical education programs as the Albuquerque Public 

School System. Their system's growth reflects faith in the 

American public schools and places responsibility on its per-

sonnel for implementing education that will bring returns to 

the L1dividual and to the community. 

A consideration of the community's needs and the abilities 

of these "trainable children" along with the application of an 

educational environment suited to their specia.l requirements is 

the purpose of this thesis. 

1rn~ram, Christine P., Education of the Slow-Learning 
Child , Jrd. ed. (New York, 1960), p. 3-. -
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TRAINABLE MEN~LLY RETARDED OiiLDREN 

Definition 

A number of definitions and classifications are currently 

used to describe the mentally retarded individu ~l in terms of 

behavior and degree of impairment . The definitions and classi

fications are generally based upon the purnose for which they 

are to be used. For educational purposes, the definition 

offered by the American Association on Mental Deficiency seems 

to be the most func.tionalo It states, "Mental retardation 

refer s to suba.verage general intellectual functioning. 11 The 

term mentally retarded is a general term meaning all degrees 

of mental retardation. 

While there are a wide variety of t erms used to describe 

and classify mental retardation, as pointed out, it will be 

convenient to classify r e tardants in three catagories : (1) 

custodial retarded; (2) educable retarded; (3) trainable 

retarded . 

Educational Classification 

The child classi fied as trainable mentally retarded usually 



reveals a degr ee of impairment which indicates tha t he is unable 

to profit from the educational ~rogram offered by the public 

school, but may profit from trai ning in self-help and social 

skills. Though the trainable child with an I . Q. score of 

under 50 generally cannot be expected to become personally 

competent or self-supporting. 2 He may be helped to make a 

better adjustment to his home and neighborhood, and in s ome 

cases become partially self-supporting. For the most, these 

individuals will r equire partial supervision all their lives. 

2 
Birch, Jack W., Reaching the Mentally Retarded, (Bloom

ington, Ill., 1955) , p. / • 
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HISTORY 

Interest 

With the passing of this decade interest in the "retarded 

child" is growing rapidly. Active parent gr oups throughout the 

United States are contributing to public acceptance and under

standing. State and local school systems have began to pro

vide professional leaders who are identifying the needs of 

children and· trying to find solutions in an education pr o

gram. 

A great thrust to this growth was the Kennedy Administra

tion. Under several acts by an assigned Presidental Panel 

there has been established modern programs of education for 

retardants o Included in this step and worthy of mention are 

the enormous p,rants set up for local assistance i n initiating 

educational faciJ ities . Resulting fr0m mass action nationwide, 

large numbers of children have been identified according to 

t heir special problems and abilities. 

An awakening of the general public in these children has 

gained momentum as small grcups of parents in many communities 



have began requesting more adequate faciJi ties for their re-

tarded children. Local parent groups, affiliated at first 

with a state organization, became an integral part of a 

nationwj_de organization, which was influent ial at the local, 

state, and national levels.3 

These gr oups conferred with school boards and super-

intendants of schools and, working with other parent groups, 

were instrumental in hastening legislation which would be 

beneficial to the retarded children in local areas, (beinp. 

Albuquerque, New Mexico) • . With the support of these groups 

being brought to light at the national level, parents of 

children with speci fic diabilit ies exerted pressure and leader-

ship. As a result the Feder al government began j ts present 

day medical and educational programs. 

For the purr ose of this thesis, this contributes backing 

knowledge t o the present conditions. 

Present Condition 

At present if the f£hool-age trainable rrentally retarded 

child (7-21) is being cared for with other children, he is 

most likely to be in a pr ogram sponsored by one of three 

different agencies: The local school district (undoubtedly 

housi ng t he program in a public school building); residential 

centers (oper ated by the sta.te or by private citizens); or the 

3Association for th e Help of Retarded Chi ldren, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. 



local parent's organization (using a public school, a church 

building, or a . rental building).4 

As new facilities open, many educators feel the urgent 

5 

need for incorporating modern "educat ional" and "environmental" 

principles into programs of instruction for the trainable 

mentally retarded child.S 

Twentieth Century Education 

The twentieth century marks a period ·in American public 

education in whi ch the goal of equal education opportunity 

for all children i s coming to fruition. Special education 

provisions for the trainable mentally retarded, long recog-

nized as an intep.r al part of the public school program has 

expanded rapidly since mid-century. Thusprograms with 

facilities as this, have been added in many cities. 

4~aumgartner, Bernice, B., Helping Trainable Retarded 
Children, (New Yor k, 1964), p. 4. 

5Ibid., p. 8. 
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TOTAL ENVIRONMENT 

Education Objectives 

The child enters the structural environment of t he class

room brjnging with h:i_m experienc es th at r el ate to his home_~ 

his pa r ents , and limited a r ea outside h i s home. All of the se 

exneriences serve as f!Uidnnces j n m<:lkj.ng the t r :ms j_tion from home 

to school, a completely foreign world . 

Space Conc~pt 

Physical groHth for children wi th limi ted mental ability 

is simil,...r t o that of other chi ldren. They have a bas j::: neerl 

for motor act ivity which will enable them to f.-"3-i n cont r ol of 

their bodies and de\relop gr eater coordin::ttion . They need 

spa ce for movement , for exc i tement, anci for lettin~ ~o . 

S"!Jace makes ~ . t possible for them to lea rn throup;h exyJeri 

menta tjon and to clarify confus-Lons ~bout the.l r educP. t.ional 

environment. 

Spec i'}}-____g_~~~~ ~.~ 

The s~ecial clas ses for the mentally r etarded js an 

out,f!rowth of sevP.r .<J.l assumnti.ons . Tt h?~ br:!en contended 

tha t: t he 1mique l 8::lrnj n;· pr oblems of the mentally r etar ded 



recnire special methods and materials to accommodat e t h8m, 

and the de- emphasis upon academic goals, and the em~hasis 
c: 

upon social adjustment and personal development . ' 

'? 
I 

The repetit ion of safe classroom conditions ei.ves the child 

the opportunity to practice real fundamental habits which help 

him to relate himself to his environment . It wi l l also aid 

i n buiJrlinP" and maintaining safe habits and conditions f or 

life. '1'o achieve safe habits, the child mnst l ive the exnPrience 

repea t edly daily . 
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BASIC REQUIREMEt~TS 

Facil ity Complex 

Set forth in t hese r equir ements are t he needs and con-

cepts listed and defined along architectur al envir onment for 

the school function : 

Requir ement 

1. Pur pose and objective 

2. Accessibility and envir
onment 

3. Site 

IJ. Administration 

Defi.ni t ion 

necessities to become 
self - sufficient, tot~
environment within fac il
ity . 

centrally l ocated f or 
best benefit , publ ic 
transpor tation, attractive
ness, total s urrounding 

suitable for attractive 
and tnter esting landscaping 
drainaFe , soil condit ion 

school leadership and 
organi zat ion child control, pr o
per facilities wi th adjacent 
storage 



S. Staff f acilities 

6. Student facilities 

7. Community relat ion 

8. Recreation f acilit ies 

9. Dining 

10. Parking 

9 

pleasant condi tic-.n, lounges 
effective teaching devices 
off i ce spaces and adequate 
storage units 

pr oper storape, interesting 
space movement, educational 
atmosphere 

conference space , social 
activities area 

indoor and outdoor ar eas 
controlled play equipment 
with storage 

lar~e s ervice court , ample 
eating and preparation 

adequate at all times 
( i ncluding special con
ferences) 

Au thor 1 s comment .. 1,'[i th all consideration toward a "total envir-

onment" the facility will approach a balance between control 

and f unction. 

Mechanical Reouirements 

Requirement 

1. Materials 

2. Construction 

3. Lighti ng 

Remarks 

durable maintenance f ree, 
availability , character 
feeling 

pleasing and somewhat 
economical , r igid and 
colorful 

adequate, qualities of 
sunlir ht for night use 
i l l uminative sources 



h. Ventilation 

5. Heating 

6. Sound control 

7. Maintenance 

10 

window opening natural 
breezes fresh a i r intakes 

Mechanical heating double 
thick glas s temperature 
control, system-elect ric 
or gas fired units 

zone separate activity 
area, buffers 

easily serviced locat ion, 
simply planning and 
operation, no deteriorate 
materials 
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PROGRAM 

A. Locat ion: 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 

B. Site: 

The chosen sj te by the AJ buquerqne public school syst em 

is l ocated in northern part of a. Albuquerqu e r esidential area. 

The land is slopinp, and gene:ra1ly r ough terrain. At the s outh 

end there is an aroya or dry creek bed. 

C. Climatological Informat i on: 

Annual precipi t ::Jtion, 1961, - 1)• inches 

Frevctiling winds - NNE 

Temperature: 

Summer - L2° - 102° 

Winter -

D. 1Htend<1.nce and Staff : 

Based on an estimate from the i'Iental Het ar ded 1\ ssoc iation 

in Albuqnerque abou t 160 children. T'nis .fi gure wj.l J. requ i re an 

estimat ed 26 st:lff membership. This figure does not i nclnde 

maintenance or kitchen aids . 

B. Scooe: ----
The t raining and correchon of these r etar dants wjll be 

classified into two units; the primary and sec ondary level , 



and the intermediate and advanced level. Each unit will be 

geared to meet the needs of the children in that sectjon. 

F. Sp.:Jce Requirements : 

Area 

A. Administration 

1. Principal office 

2. Staff offices 

3. Secretary 

4. Reception and 
conference 

S. Informati on and 
Public Relation 

6. Health guidance 

Special Needs or 
Size Capacity 

1. Director curriculum 

8. Examinnti on area 

9. Lounge (toilet , 
coffee bar) 

10 . Book storage area 

B. Classrooms (Unit One) 

1.. Pool room ( ac ti vi ty) 

2. Two, F;ener al ins tru ction 

3. Audio-visual 

1.,. Physi cal or recreation 
activity 

5. Art or music 

6. Mult iple purp ose area 

C. Classrooms (Tlni t 'T'wo) 

l . 'T'wo vocation~l guidance 

Remarks 

12 



2. Special Crafts 

3. Audi o-Visual 

L. Special Correction 
(physical) 

D. Library 

1. Book Storage 

2 ·~. Lending Area 

3. Reading Area 

E. Recreation Complex 

1. Interior Area 

2. Exterior Courts 

a. Unit One 

b. Unit Two 

F. Cafeterias 

1. Instruction Area 
serving area 

2. Eating Area 

3. Food Preparation 

L. Storage 

5. Dish washing and 
clean-up area 

6. Service Court 

G. Speci al Areas 

1. Animal appreciation com
plex 

a. Play Area 

b. Animal Storage 

c. Service Court 

13 



2. Garden Areas 

a. For Unit One 

b. For Unit Two 

H. Toilet facilities and 
wash area 

1. Unit One (2) 

2. Unit Two (2) 

I. Mechanical Rooms 

1. Classrooms 

2. Administration 

3. Dining 

J. Maintenance Area 

K. Parking 

L. Delivery Court 
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CHECK LIST FOR. PROGP./IM QtTAL TTY 

A.. The school a rrees on P.ims <~n d ob.iectives .f'or trainablP. 

mentaJly retarded children . 

) • By experiences wh].ch meet individnaJ needs in a 

sheltered or snni - sheJ tererl envir onment . 

? • By an a ssessment of school , hoMe ;mrl community 

reson rses (neople, pla ces, thinys) . 

:S . The school makes provision for physica.l f:ic:i.l i.ties 

with 

l. Sufficient indoor space for movement . 

2. Sufficient outdoor space .for movement . 

3. Adequate lii!hting. 

IJ. Sufficient wall space . 

1:' An equate toilet facil i t ies a rljoin ing r oom for _./ 0 

young children. 

6. .6:dequat e storage space for wraps . 

7. .A.dequ ate t oiJ e t f <J cili ti. es ne1r b y for oJ.ier 

children. 

8. 1\deou at.e stor a?.e s pace for snpplies and eqni pment . 

9. Open shelves for books a nd bl oc ks. 

10. Sink with hot and col d running wa ter i n each room. 

ll . Home- mal<i n r.- eqn ipment for oJrl er chHdren . 

S . The school dPvelops cnmul::1tive r e..-ords which incl ,,de : 

J. K.esnl. t s of psychological ev!" lUP.tions. 

? . A.PecdotHl r e cords . 



J . Complete heaJth r ecor ds. 

J,. F."lmily backgronnd data. 

16 

E. <Joint meetings of administr ators , teachers, psychologists , 

and social lioTOrkers . 

F' . Pr ovision is made for trainable mental ly retard en children 

to participate in a c tivities with other chiJ~ ren . 

1 . I n the classr oom. 

2. In physical education classes 

3. On playground . 

h. In cafeteri a. 

5. In assemblies . 
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Cr.NCLTTSION 

The concern for the f ut ur e of the t rainable r etarded 

child, jn an increa singl y demandinr, soci ety, has made special 

educat i on personnel Jwar e of the need for t his special edu 

cat i on school plant. . 

With their ob jectives and concepts applied t oward a 

final r r aphic solut ion, it is my opinion t hat the requir e 

ments s tated earlier in this t hesis have been solved . 

Throughout. t he school , the focus is on unders tanding and 

aiding the r etarded child to grow and develop i n a whole

some educatj onal envj ronment . This environment is pA.rtially 

achieved hy the interior play cour t s t hat do not limit their 

·motor activit ie s . 

The total environment has been achieved wi th texture 

and activity f Acilities . The spe.ci al ,3 Ctivi t i es such as 

the animal appreciation conrt and snack b8r create and 

st imul ate r esponsibility for t hese retardants for s ocial ad

vancement. Plant r r owth alan~ with the massive const ruction 

will be interesting in th~t as the season changes so will 

the cha.r .qcter of the facility . 

Hnderstandi ng mental retardation means mor e than r eadinr: 

books or l i stenjng to spee~hes abont it . It means living 

and pl ::tnn·ing for it . In this thes i s I h?.ve given a solut i on 

th.:tt will function t o mee t t he needs and requirements for t he 

Albuqu erque Reta rded School Program. 
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